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All Hands OnTimeXJ SGH THE HOUSEFURNISHER
house was a success 31 baskets were bold
bringing the sura of $22.05.

We are pleased to. note that Miss
Banna Peters is very much better and
seems on the road to recovery.

Mrs. Yost is still very law with dropsy. The second hand,
the minute hand,

the hour hand, runBeavir Lake.

in umsou on an
Spraying Dos Pay

And fs Necessary to InsureCrops

fi The subject of spraying fruit trees
Ti.t-v-. re '7. ELGIN

Watch

Well, Mr. Editor here is Bert Wade,
A writer by trade. ' .

The Missouri town he would
write to the-- Courier, till they all get
enough.

Farmers are busy plowing and feeding-

-Miss

Elva and Dora Wyland were
visiting their sister near Scott'sMills one
day last week.

Frank Haun and son are busy clear

Perfect in construction; positive in
performance. Everv genuine EUrfn

and small fruits has been so thor-

oughly discussed and written up in
all its details and differrent phases
in fruit growing periodicals ad
and agricultural journals, coupled
with the fact that every fruit grow-
ing State has its own Experiment

has the word "Elgin" engraved on
ing land. . the works. Illustrated art booklet tree.

Ray Wyland who had the misfortune
to cut his foot some time a'o is able to

ELGIIf HATIOHAL WATCH COMPAHT, Elgin, 111

work again.
Ralph Slaughter was doing business

one day last ween, near Liberal.
Bert.

i

THE SITUATION,

Station, Agricultural Society or
$ College from which documents and.TV ' T RUCKFT SfliflCDAMlIt

bulletins are issued free to. its resi- -i

A Hard
Worker
Needs the best imple-

ments. He's foolish to
depend on imperfect tools
when the latest and best
improved cost so little.
We tell you about how
how they are made the
work they will do, and
the advantage we offer
in prices,

1 V 1 pipe ExrnjsipNgKgi IFMVFdents on application, giving results

m and TfScTF
Needy, Or., March 4, 1903.

Editor Couriei In sending ibis first
communication to the Courier under the
new management, we trust that by so
doing we are not intruding uoon the

Price without Pipe Extension

It will throw a stream 20 feet high

01 experiments, different formulas
for all kinds of insects and trees, in
the most approved and scientific
manner, containing complete infor

mm
of?

mation, and how and when to apply it, thus establishing the.
fact that spraying does pay, and is necessary to insure crops

good nature and sound judgment of
those who now control its destiny. It
has been our custom, heretofore, to ex-

press opinions thro , the columns
of the Courier from time to

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery by Daylight
to all points east.

3 Fast Trains daily between Ogden and Denver
Modern equipment, through Pullman and Tourist
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service,,,,

The Building Season
Makes it necessary for much Hardware

that is especially appropriate for carpen-

ters or for the finishing of the house.

Our stock of Building Hardware is com-

plete. Our doors are all made of cedar,

and prices as low as cash can buy them

anywhere. .We keep a full stock of

Doors and Windows on hand.

Stobovcr Allowed
For rates, folders and other
information, address

W. C. mcBride, Gen. Jlqi.
124 Third St. PortiandiOrt.
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time, altho differing from the editor in
political views, and we hope, Mr. Editor
that the Courier in the future, as in
the past, will continue to be the grand
medium thro which thought and senti-

ment can beezpre86ed in favor of hu-

man improvement, regardless of politi-

cal differences . We are now in the
midst of stirring events and exciting
times. The world is in a fever, and sir,
whether the malady shall prove fatal or
not, whether the races of the earth shall
soon ruBh into mad conflict and eventu-
ally destroy the best there Is in each, or
not. Whether slavery or Ireedora shall
be the ultimate destiny of man, dependB
upon the remedy we apply and by whose
bands it is applied. Go where you will,
o'er all the world, among vrry race, in
every land and you will find only two
classes of human beings, those who toil
and Ihoae who do not, and to whichever
class we belong sh uld determine our
sympathies and conduct.
If those who toil not are allowed to ap-

ply the remedy, then bondage will be
the fate of those who toil and freedom
the lot of those who toil not. If those
who toil will apply the justrsmedy then
the toilers will be freemen and those
who refuse to labor will be given the op-
portunity to earn their bread by the
"sweat of their brow," or "die as the
fool dieth." I am aware, Mr. editor,
that poverty, lean and gaunt has been

'

3 V
We carry the only complete line

of Caekets, Coffins, Robes and

Wall Paier
Buyers
We call your attention

to our last year's stock of

Wall Pafrer
Same will be sold at a re-

duced price. Some odds
and ends as cheap as

5c
i double roll. Come early.

.Linings in Clackamas County.
We lave the only First-Clas- s

Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
had eleewhere.

Embalming a Specialty,
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Barbed Wire and Wire netting
We quote prices on demand. See how far

your cash will go with us. SHANK & BISSELL Undertakers
Phones 411 and 304 Main St., Opp. Huntley's.
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Elk Horn Livery Feed I Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The bent and moat famous compound
in the world to conquer achea and kill
pains. Cures Outs heals Bums and FineRigstoLet at Reasonable PricesBruises, subduos Inflammation, mas Union lltllters 1'ilcs. Millions of Boxes sold year
ly. Works wonders In Boils. Ulcers

sneaking thro our land the past few
years, devouring whatever pleased its
appetite- - I am aware that the general
managers of prosperity have grown cor-
pulent as a result. I am further aware
Mr. editor, tbat the operators of general
prosperity have leftthemillions of work-ingme- n

and women thruout this land
in a conditiou that borders- - on starva-
tion. Dare capital deny it? Are we
not on the verge of another panic? Are
they not beginning to "gather in the
sheaves" once more? And then how
much will remain for a future raid ?

Capital now, by its repeated raids du-
ring the past 80 yerrs, has in itB posses-
sion every manufacturing establishment
in the land Every dollar of money,
three-fo- u ths of all the real estate, every
coa! mine, every rail road, almost every
church, nearly every school house
is bonded to them. In fact, everything

D. R. DIMICK, Manager,Felons, Skin Hruptions. It cures or no
pay. 25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug

J. L. Thomas and J. D. Wilkerson
are building the belfry to the school
house. When it is finished they will
hang the bell and, everything will be
DUt in first rlnnn nnlpr hv iha fI.,.Q

store. OREGON" CITlrT, OREGON"
Dniuui uegma again tor ine spring term,

OllVA Frinrlrirh nf Nam Va
INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to

you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on
land or chattel. Joun V, Lodkii, at--

But now the farmer and horses aretaking advantage ot the bad weather by
resting up for the next good spell ofweather.

F. D. Sturgts and family, of Carus.were trausactini business here lastSaturday.
Crist Zweifel and fanily were theguest of J. H. Vick and family Sunday.

Wi,KBM0 oave moved on 'thelt wnchat Molalla and are planning tomakethe brush fly for some indefinite
111116

,Jl iILck I?atle a 'P to the county
Tuesday.

Molalla li'orjr., . .

guest of her aunt, Mrs. .Martha Burnt,
lorney-awa- Urcgon City.

"
So Sweet and Pleasing In Taste.

mm unuay.
Oscar Striker is working in the Ad

kins Bros.' sawmill.
Miss Miillin T!

Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 LakeSt.,Topeka is either owned or control!ed by capital,
and you, dear reader, whether farmer or
mechanic, whethe- - school teacher or

oui nome ana visited with her parentsKan., speaking ot Kallard's Uorehound
Syrup, says: "It has never failed togive ur a ievy oays last weekf

preacher, are given or allowed you forMlHH T Mm M,il7in nf K.ll,n,l ;- . ...... v. k'uiinuint, ,13- -
ted her ruirents. Mr nn.l Mn l,i, our servcies, and you are only a slave in

The Best Laundry is th Cheapest

' The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best
Does not wear out or destroy your linen.

. Our Wajon will call for your soiled linen each week and
deliver your laundied goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-
tion assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, Th3 Bite, Ag;at.

.- - ....,., nun uo.iaung Bocietyat its lust meeting ai!j jurned for theKftaann.

emire satisiaction, and or all cough
remr'i(tB, it is my favorite, and I must
confess to mv many friends that it will
do, ami has done, what. is claimed for it

KiOI.Ul. 8 IHW I1HVH IllMl. H7..nb K in the hind your fathers died U tree.
Mr. editor, we believe the time liasturned to her worn last Monday.

Tim inlo,4 .!... . ..... come when mn and women everywhereto pleasing in taste." 2o, 50c and $1 a Mm Lliza Burns lias been visiting regardless of partisan views,. ehould faces
""'""'"'"oiiii given Dy theMolalla Dramatic club was well attendedlllH sum nt Ml KO ..,.. i i

uottio it unaruian & Co. leuuives in ew it,ra lor llio past week.
Blld Hilton nml ivifn nf (l,mhi ramo

the iBsue before us in earnest. Let usno uauueu over totlia GraiiL'd to be ulacn i h,., take for our gnidiig principle the
uuv uuu vitmeu me lormer s mottier and fund. .

uroiner lasi aioiuiav.
A dancA la t. K : ... . .

Dr. Frncis Freeman desires to an-
nounce to his many friends that lie is
now in lurner and more commodious
quarters iti the Guide building,

March 5, Backwoods. K,von on FridayMarch 27th n lni.,M.. ..i. i ,.

wi fiim Kill .i.
Liberal.

Farmers are busv if it in innmhino

proverb, "he who will uot work neither
shall he eat." Let us study and reflect
upon this truth, "every man is entitled
to all he produces." Workinmen,
strengthen your orginzitions and lear.i
your rig'itB an i he n ot uf aid to assert
ibem. Let us, as workiug man, learn
well the lessons ot justice and right, aud
when we have leared well these lessons
which we surely will, we are then pre
pared to enjoy the com-

monwealth.
R.lBEllT GlXTllKIl.

Mllion Put to Work.

u.-d- are to towardgo buying a g isolinelamp for the school house. Uouk one and
f, itt1 Jn.8,oma, flltl,ro t,m9 yu wi!' make

lamps. Tickeis 50 cents.taVer BUJ Gt'- - F- - verhart

ittle.
Karlv sown erain i nnin nn in ni..o

shape.
Seed irruin in unit in ,..& n.i VA W'ill In. U

Tlio wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-
mand for tho world's bet workeis
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Don.
Btipa ion, Sick Headache, Billiimsness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidney:! they're unrivaled. Only l',e at
G, A. Harding's drug store.

Brown & Wefck
PnOPRIKTORS OP TFIE1

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON C(CY. O i x ) f

demands goo I price.
: ..... . i J tu some-thing about bachelors home.

New Farr loft. Imr.i tl.io m ir, ... ;n, Teddy.- ... ..... . ' I,
a line drove of suite fo I cattle for Card of Thanks.
Aiungnt.

T. A McFadden. nf P.irHan,! n. Ma l'lalfie.
Rain and

a pleasent caller Sunday night.
A lamer CrOWll llttandt.! tltn Mrnnivd vuur 01 medaysocial from here Saturday niuht.

Removal of Ojjlve.

0. B. Dinnck and George L. Story
have moved their law rilice from the
Stevens block to rooms 2 and 3 in the
new Garde building, up sUirs.

Mias Lulu Wianuiiii .. .
MlSS LltlUtl GailH hivn lit, - sa,on.l "cm uii a visitIns week to her listers, Mrli EphGames nn KVn,.li !.:.: .

term of school here hist Monday. Brunswick Hcnse and Restauranti lamp.Pierce Yrh!if. nml r.vi !r.tltni in na Mr. Peter ami 1.m, .1,.,. e. i .tO Portland to hjr A lrnn lilnai

On behalf of myself and family I de-

sire to extend my heartfelt thanks to my
neighbors and friends for their many
kindnesses to us during Uie illuess and
death of our beloved son.George Uarms.
".t friend in need is a frb'iid indeed."

John Uakms and Sons
Maci sburg, Or.

Chronic Diarrhoea.

Mr. C. B. Wingflebt, of Fair Play.Mo.,
who suffered from chronic dysentery for
tliirty-tiv- e years, says Chamherlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
did him uvre good tlian any other medi-
cine he had ever used. For sale by G.
A. Harding.

the Grunge lecturer. NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMSj .
MH8 Xellid BiK'llrt. nf Portia n.l

Mr. Ed Millr U. . t i ,visiting Miss ElLe Mirey last week.
Win Morev and D Prif nf P.,r,i.,.i

" "'in onohalf acres of Him. Hi.,m,...i... .L
hop busmen again. U, ig aao lo" ,was visiting Mr and Mt. ilanagan lor

a tew (lit VS. Air. Mornv In, a a ,vm,r,!.,to

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.

Mrs A. V, Simpson, 500 ''raig St.,
Knoxville, Tenn., writes, June 10th,
MK0: "I have been trying the halls of
Hot Springs, Ark , for sciatic rheumat-
ism, hut I get more relief from Ballard's
Snow Liniment than any medicine or
anything I have ever tried. Knclosed
find poHtolllite order for $1. Se'id me a
boule by Southern Express." Sold by
Charuiiin A Co,

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night

Prices Reasonable
Only First Class Restaurant in the City

Has. r, Prop.
Opposite Suspmnoi Brid$z OREGON CITY, ORE

outfit for dentistry for horses while here
he dressed up two old horses mouths,
no is nn rigiu,

The new shinurle mill is nntrim, .

pletion and soou will hi sawing.
W do not illdaa at tlise ai'ta nl n 1 r il ra

"I owe uiy whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered
my body. I seemed beyond cu 'e. B.
B. B. has tuAde me a psrfeeilv well
woman." Mrs. Chas Hutton, Berville
rtich.

as we do those of man, if we did, n uure
wouiu irequentiy oe sentenced to death
without tie ne tic of clergy.
Some peoele may talk through their

"Koiii, ior me b'armers Fire IilifAssociation of Butteville.
Dave Wolfer has purchased 40 acres

of land of Geo. Miller of Amora Hais going into the hop business.
Sam Miller has set out 8 acres in hopshe will try the bminess again.
Farmers here have sown considerablespring gram the past week.
A yreat raanv potatojs are beiunhauled to Him A Co f Aurora.
A. Haey h is the lagrippa.
A. Co upany and son, Frank lost theirresidond lait week by tire. We heardthey were partily insured.
The fire from Capt. Pope's hop houewas plauly seen for miles around will

give no account of the tire as vuu have areporter ;on Eliot Prairie wJo will nodoubt give full account.
lha residence of John Gohra camenear being destroyed by lire Ut week.
Miss Nannie Dugier U working for Mrs.

L'ave ioder.

I1HVB,
While some neonln nrn frwlivant .n,

S. J.TAU ft-HAN'- S

Livery Feed m Sale Stable

Saved Her Child's Life.

"In three weeks our chubby little boj
whs o!"inged by Pneumonia nlmot to a
keleiou," writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of

Pleasant City, O. "A terrible cough
set in, that, in spite of a good doctor's
treatment for several weeks, grew worse
every day. We then Ubed Dr. King's
Ne Discovery for Consumption, and
ottrdailing wus noon sound and well
We are cine lira grand medicine saved
his life " Million know it's the only
ure cure (or Coughs, Colds and all Lniw

disease, G. s A. Harding guarantee
ratisfaetion, 50c, f 1. Trial bottle free

And when they have things about pat,
The young man gives it away.

Oh deem not they are blest alone
Whose lives a peaceful teuor keep.

The power who pi' iea nun hath shown

A household necessity Dr. Thomas'
Eclectnc Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any tort ; cures sore throat, croup,
catarrh, aithinij never fails.

"A dose in tune Baves lives." Dr.
Wood's Norway Piue syrup; nature's
remedy for cou.'hs, colds, pulinoutry
diseases of every sort.

Nenrly Opposite Suspension Prlita

k ,i oaiug lur me eyea m ii weep.
SVLV'A. First Class Rtgs of all Ktnds

at Reasonable Prices
Oregon City : : . Oregon

Molalla,
Farmers have been t.ikinu

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some ol 'er ones.
F.asily cured. Dan'a Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cum.
Al UJ few. WW ,

of the nice eat her,Foley's Honey and Tar
tor tbiidrca,sat cure. HoopiMtes,


